Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2018/1g part 3
To be completgd by Local Couneils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities*:
the higher grfgrgss income or gross expenditure exceeded €2i,000
' where
but did not exceed f6.S million; or

'

where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was €25,000
or less but:
are unable to certify themselves as exempt (fee payable); or
have reguested a limited assurance review tr.* priiulei'

'
'

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201 B/i g
1' Every smaller authority in England that g{herreceived gloss income
or incuned gross expenditure
exceeding €25,0^00 mYsl complete Part 3 of the AnnuaiGoverrn"e ino
n"*untabitity Retum at
the end of each financial year in accordance with proper-practices.
2' The Annual Govemance and Accountability Return is made up of three parts, pages
3 to 6:
'The annual internal audit report is completed by the authority's intemat auditor.
'sections 1 and 2 g1e t9. be.cimpleted ario apprw"o ov ttre atitroritv.
' Section 3 is completed by the extemal audit6i and will'be retumed tb tne authority.
3' The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Statement,
before approving section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and-puOfisheO befoie
i lufy 2019.
4' An authority with either gross income ql gro,ss expenditure exceeding
82s,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeoing ees,ooO, but wrricn is una6re
to
itself ai eflmpi, or is
requesting a limited assurance review, must return to the extemal
"rt,tv
arOitor UV
emailor post (not both):
' the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with
. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March
20.19
' an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
'. notification of the commencemeni date of rre period toi tne, eiercise ;i pibti; rights
Annual lntemal Audit Report Z01gl1g
Ulle-ss requested, do not send any additional documents to your external
auditor. your external auditor will
ask for any additional documents needed
Once the extemalauditor has completed the review and is able to give
an opinion on the timited assurance
review, theAnnual Govemance and Accounlability sectioni, secti-on
eanisection
3 - External Auditor
Report and certificate wil be retumed to the au[nortty uy emailo,
fosl-

---

Publication Requirements
undertheAccounts and.Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following
information on
a publicly accessible website:
Belo.g 1 July 2019 authorities must publish:
Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that
the accounting statements
are as yet unaudited;
section I -Annual Governance staelg$:O{utg, approved and signed, page 4
section 2 -Accounting $tatements 2019/ts, approvafano jigned,;;g;3 No-t.later thdn 3O.september 2019 authorities must publish:
Notice of conclusion of audit
Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate
Sections I & 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.
It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potentiatconfusion by local electors
and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemai Audit Report, page B.Thrughort, treuprtts'ffind atdlor'trarrethe same meanirq asthevtords'hcda{dtb/in ereAccorrasand&dt&ri*m2$15.
*for
a complete lrst of lodrbs that may be smatter authotities refBrlp scre dute 2 to the Local Audit and A@untabitity Ad
2a14.

'
'
'
.
.
'
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Guidance notes on completing Pa* 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201 B/1 g

' fh" authority must cnrnply witl ProperF;-aci,.ces
Accountability Retum-

ir **r:sb*rE Seaiions 1 and 2 of thisAnnual Govemance and
Praper Pnctice.s are fou*c l:: re !.=c*br?€rs'Guider which is updated foom time
to time
needed to prepare *ccessi.;ity
enanciat year-"no ,no *,. iuuiequ"ni'*o* ov

,i[t"T:55""::?#hing

'

'
'

Make sure that the Annual Gover$ance anc ADcCiii.lia:,iiiii Rel;rn is
complete (i.e. no

empty highlighted boxes),
and is properly signed and daied- Wi':ere a:T:ea.:ne-:s ar*
uy
ttre
auirr*ity
to
tt e AGAR after it has
=ade
qnoroygq PY the authorlty ar':c befcre ;t ras aeer ier.;ewed
by the externat auditor, the chairman and
[ej1
RFO should initial the amendrnents ar.:d_if *e"ers=ry ,ep,..;Uiisl the amended
AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public righis. lf ihe Arri,al's*;m6nc€
and Accountability Retum contains unapproved
or unexplained amendments, it rnaybe returned a*d add!€*nall costs r,yill
be incurredThe authority should receive and note the annual inia-:':al audit report possible
prior to approving the annual
if
govemance statement and before approving tfte accounts.
Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Gcvemance
and Accountability Retum for mmpleteness
before retuming it to the extemal auditor by emait or.
o"tr,l.

J"iirnoi

'

Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested.
Howeve( you must inform
extemal

'

Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your
extemat auditor with the Annual Govemance
and Accountability Retum covers all the bank accounts. tf the
iuthority holds any short-term investments, note their
value on the bank reonciliation. The extemal auditor must be able
to agieelhei"n['**n"iliation to Box g on the
accounting statements (section
Page 5). An explan"tio" *u=t ue pi6vioeJoi"n/oir"rence between Box 7 and
?:
Box 8. More help on bank reconcitidtoi is available inlhe practitioners,Guide*.
Explain fully signiflcant varianes in the accounting statements
o,Jt page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detrailed
accounting records

'

your
auditorabout any clangL of clerk, Responsiuletin"n"iat omceioichairman,
provide
and
relevant email addresses and te6phone numbeis.

i.nsfead of

'
'
'

'

=r:=e

explanation- rnE

exemJi"uiitoi wlntito

rnoilttrrt rcu understand the reasons
lhis
for all variances- lnclude complete
numerical ano
anJrv"i" to support the full variance.
"rriitiu*
lf the extemal auditor has to review unsolicited infonnation,
or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not tufly exprained, additionar costs miy G iir"i""u.
Make sure that the accounting statementq aqd up and that the
balance canied fonnrard fiom the previous year
{Box 7 of 2018) equals the balance brought torwlra in in"
year
r oiz'ol'g).

6oi

"u*-*t
The Responsible Financial officer.(RFo), on behatf of the authoritB
mq:t set the period for the exercise of pubtic
rights' From the Gommencement dite foi a. sjngle p*ri"o oiSo
ionslcutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected- wnitevbi
ferioo tn" nro sets it must i"nJuie a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting rdcoras
otiit smalter autrJritiei must be available for pubtic
inspection - of the first ten working days of July.
The authority must publish the information.req.uired by.Regulation
ls (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 201s,
tlqu-diry-{F period for the exercise of public rights ti.c tiii narne ano
address of the extemat auditor before
I July 2019.

completion checklist
All sections

-

'No'answers mean you
may not ha'e mei i-equirements

Have all highlighted boxes have been compteted?

\l

nas ar aoomonar rnbrmation requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for the extemal auditor?
lnternalAudit Report navea[nghllghtedboxesbeenoom@tedbytfeintemalar-ditorandexplanalionsprovkled?
Section

For any statement to which the response is .no,, i"

1

Section 2

,n

p6ffi

"*ptr*tion
nas me aumomys approvar of the accounting statements
been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approvaimeeting?
Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to tnis year
o.en provided?
Has the bank reconciliation as rt gi

Sections

1and2

'Governanccand

pilJ,il

Has an explanation of any difierence between ao* z
a o""n
"noEo"
lrust tunds * have all disdosures been made if the authority
as a My corpoErte is a

l(-)

..

-le 3

i.;iA

Y;:;
-y'..

I

'{e >

.-l

l*

trEil,tr3ftifr;Eistr3,iPi*,i3ii,eg.Ftisffi
tTffi,iiiii#StrJ,'iIl$il,Tif,s$il"ET6ffi H{f
HtrF,]BsB3Hxr,E}*,H#rff
#:ffi}E*T,B}itrtrffiUilL"*,
can be downloaded from www.natc.gov.uk orfrom wuw.ada.org.uk
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Annual Internal Audit Report Z0t8rlg

'7-€r-rruaolE,

P^e.,

*-r {evl.c-tL-

This authority's intemal ar.rditor, acting independently and on the basis of an asses$ment
of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of mmpliance with relevant procedures and controls to
be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019"
The i*temal audit for 2018/19 has been canied out in amordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemalaudit
csnclusions are summarised in this taile. Setout belsw are the o$ectives of intemal mntrot
and alongside are the intemal audit mndusions on whetrrer, in all ilgnincant respects,
the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the
cleeds of this authority.

cne cf the fciicxlng

:

,
A. Apprspriate accounting records have been properly tept nrorghout
B. This authority complied with its financialregutations,

tl.,e

p"v*@

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to actrieving it"
of anangements to manage thse.

;

:ruct

Yes i \c- :cc',rered"

tnan"iIE;

-

o'Thepreceptorratesrequirementresultedfrornanadequateo,og.t"ffi

the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct pri""", p.p"@
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
F. Petty cash payments were prcperry supported by receipts, ,rr p"ttv
L"n *rpenoitur"
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members *
approvals, and PAyE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

l.
J'

*r"
crlgs daL

u rate a n J fperty ma inta ined.
Periodic and year-end bank account reconciriations **r" p-p"rty *"i"0
*r
Accounting statenents Freqared during the year were prepared on th"
rGG6igGG
or
and expenditure;, agreeo to *re casn book, supported by an
adequate audit trail tom underlying records and wherJappropriate debtors
and creditors were
poperly recorded.

f::*=lfn"i!

Jt

in*I:

;ffi

K. lF the authority certifted itsetf as exempt ftom a limited assurance
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (Not Covered" should
anly be ticked

2017/tsAGAR)

L.Duringsummer2018thisauthorityhascorrectlyp'o,io"o@
the exercise of public rights in accordance withihe requirements of theAccounts
and
M.

(For local councile only)

I

-

For any osrer risk areas ijentified by tris autrority dequate

Date(s) intemal pudit urderhken

3a{as/ tq

conHs existed

iNot ai:liicauje

(list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

i,lame of person rutro canied

a*

the intenral audit

Qrcr(.{aT h€p?r^r

'll

Signature of person who
canied ouf the intemal audit
' ..dnc. ., a.-.r\dpvr.*re

No

e>

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

1*b.re.ev.yr.\r*

,",*

€lo

,,--

b

FcJ{

{, q

*_.:;;;1,::J;,:....,_

nexi planned, ori ilcoverage is not required, the annual intemal audit rcport must explain
v$hy not (add separate sheets if neded).
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$ection I -Annual Governance statement

t0iglrg

We acknowledge as the members of:

f3E-rel-or:cc{a 7*.**ogu Csrur.rc-tt-*
our responsibility for ensuring that tfiere is a sound system of intemal conhol,
including arxangements for
the preparation of the Accounting statemenh. we confirm, to the best
of our knowledge and blief, wifr
resped to frsAccounting statements for trre year ended s1 March 201g,
that:
'Yes n:ear:-<
'l

" r';e have gut in plae anangemenb for effective nnjnciat
i::a:?ag€menr during the year, and for the preparation of

i:€ a€cljnlfig

made paper arrangements and accepted resgansibitity
for safeguading the pubtic money and resources rn

w

its charge.

3. tYe took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
trrat there are no matters of actual or potential

non-com$iance with laws, regulations and proper
Prac;tices that could have a significant financiaiefiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the lega!
Wwer ta do and has
complied with Proper practies in dorng so.

v

We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise ol electors' rights in accordan@ with the
requirements of the Accounb and Audit Regulations.

y:at gaye arrpersons inlerested the opgortun{ to
lunng the
ard ast questions about this autharity,s aacounts,

ri.rspecf

vye c.rmeo oul an aisessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps lo manage-Urose
risks, induding &e introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

mnsidercd
?aces

6. We maintained throughout the yearan aCequate anO
efiective system of intemal audit of the aocounting

aN

dacumented the nnanaat

and dealt with them properly.

iia omgffii-

ananged for a c0,in,fltent perwn, indepndent of the financial
conffis and procedures, to give an abjective view on whether
intemal cc.ntrcls meetthe needs af !,his smailar at*hndh,

records and control systems.

7. We took appropriate action on

a{ matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audil

: lais ;.r::^ar-:i;/.

prepared its acaunting statements in accardance
with the Accounts aN Audit Regutations.

statements.

2. Yfe n:aialeined an adequate system of intemal control
:ridr:dr:g r*easures designed to prevent and detect frauct
affi corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

ia?e

resrynded to matters broughtto its afrention by intemat and

\,/'

erdemal audit.

tiaUtitGsii--

8. We considered whether any litigation,
commiunents, events or transactions, occuning either
during or affer the year-end, have a ftnancial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed eveqlthing it shwld have aboutfs OuSness acfwty
duti:1g th? Spar inctuding events taking ptace afterthe year

end if reletrant

9. (For-local councils only) Trust funds induding
gnalitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
resgrsibilities for the fund{slassels, including
financial reporting and, if required, independeit
examinattbn or audit.

has met all of its reqponsihir?dbs where, as a body
corpo{ate, rf r.s a so/e maaagrriry trustee of a to(P,l
frusl ortrusf,s.

*P|9aseprrcvideexplanationstothee}ilemalauditoronasepamtesheetforeach.No,respon"m
authority will address the weaknesses ident'fied. These sheets should
be published with the Annual Govemance statement.
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
meeting of the authority on:
approval was given:

t$

1c,7,

f

zr^,-,

and recorded as minute reference:

chairman

e-#5|$#Ji-e{l.t

\

,* lqqf z.,e
ptler

Clerk

-f-=,'J*'--

!.nrontrnation requir€d by the Transparency codes (not part of Annual Govemance statement)

Authority web address
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Sectlon 2 -Accounffng $tatemenE
-3e.tzr-,^3cote

20lUi9

Pr.,g,ga

Sor

Cou:s:t_t

L

??{albderpes*d@

ffi[f

3. (+)'lbtal other

l+ 3+t
u4,qi+-t EL

r€€i$

ewrcH

fl Tqfprevnc.par:
Box
Toruarnconf

raoords.

vttr rir.r rorilL

otor"**@

,Bcen/ed or rec€ndre,l? the
l€ar.
rccgn/ed.

er*rO,

IoHn corne
me prBoqg orrebs4ovbs reoeired
graats rEcalt€d

*l ilr6

fltre Zr. lrrrdrfrb

;y

I*a"fftur;@

y, errpoloos. Incfird€ s*&sarrd?agirq paVe
ard Ut

lTflr.ryl:-

e4prol€rs) p"r,"r.,
enpft[flneateJ(peflss.
"6nr;o,rurr"-"na

6.

\flexnnaturc;@
dtacte duing t'orear on rre
aut@,s'ffiffi?*yl.

(-)A{drerm

fomlexpeacn;re@
fotbti"rrn*r*d@

6 i58q
& lbtel

va&.e

eqrarfr+2+3;- f4+*6r.

d"aet, a"d

fr".ur*Ord

sMbrmnnrresfrgrE

r,,,""ime.r" aufl ;;il
re-rjlry
roagrce rfilt alrrt n;;crfiifio.r
rcrm

r#?:r*ffi

9. Tohl nxeO resets ptus
hE tefin inyEstnentE
and assets

ffid,

Irre a,ltsta
frwnthird prties Orriuding pWLBt

It--(Fs Locd cerr,"xs q,ryf

otffi

3,39{,ry.a@

rc trunt tuftb (tnctuorg cfHihuot

enqts rcqpon$rs rbrrna,?ag#ry iru$

N.!,ftrtpuresri
not

!ffi :,g'
Htrff:m.:l$r
i*,*' G**,;d#;"H,ffi ilffi,
imfl
Ig*:3i35y.re,#,sm'ffiH*
qT

$!e Accounrirs

H,y5:f_gg'*F. b""d tffi;ffi;s.,i;jffiH
pyy,19.i**"hbrd;Gffi&iffi;ffi*
_,
-,
Prac{ftbners' eru" oi,toJ'l,Ii#ff illff
ard preent iairly
*re finanoiqr
a!ri^^
*H
|?fb"u
the
ftlaneial psition
^, thL aunony.
of

Sign€d by Responsibte Fiyrx*lt
6cer Oefure Oeirqg
prwrted to the auttrcdty br aprcval

.e.Qe-

rt-/os/a<:.tg

I

indu&

any

f*@

t

ndi

*"*i"

fru$ transaffirrs.

**mM ttwlscucerg kr*tB *w
ryumd byf*sau&ornywl$$k -- ---I

l,o/os/gs 1q
m morded *r il*ra$a

t+l

rckps:

rg

SQned by Chairman of Un rnetrq
- wtrera theAccormUng
SEtgrnaats wgm eppro\Ed

<-t[,"uiq/

"
L*$'
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section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and certificate 201g/1g
ln respect of

Be ter-r r.l c€fe f;oe , =r-r Cca "r rtJ c r L1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditior

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financiat management
is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound systern of intemal control. The authority prepares
an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum in accordance with proper pracfices which:

'
'

summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 201g;
and
confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our
duties and responsibilities as
extemal auditors.

our responsibility is to rcview Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemane
and Amrntability Refum in amrdane
with guidance issued by the National Audit office (NAo) on behalf
of the Comptrotter and Auditor General
(see note below)' our work does not constitute an audit
canied out in accordance with lntemational Standards
on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the same
level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2

External auditor report
reoort 2O1Bl19
Z}la,1s
cept for the matters

*po.ted

annTl eovemand;;-A;ffi;bility n"t *'i" ir'"*Ill.ll wth proper pracr.es
,'dgf,[."Jg[*j']^"*:n:**-orrrre;;;;
or concem trrat ;G;iii;il"#H}I:U1j6ff#:lffit;Y""f,Hffi;Iand

no other matters have conte to our attention
sivi"s
(tdelete as appropriate).

(continue on a sepa.ate sheet il reguired)
matters not afuc{ing our opinion wh

on a separate sheet if required)

3 Extemal auditor certificate 201g/1g
werettiU/dorotertt[f thatrreharecomfletedourrevienvsf sedions l arf lof
theAnnualGorenrarreard
Amuntability Refum, and-discharged our responsibilitie underthe
LocalAuditandAmuntabilityActzol4, br
the yearerded 3I March 2019.

rteNAo icsued guirJance applk}able to extemal auditors'wor* on limited assuranoe
:!{9te:
rcvieu/s in Auditor
Guidance NoteAGi.Il02- TheAGN is available fom the l.lAo website
fwrmr.nao.org.url

3

-----
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